Getting Better at Getting Older

Importance of Assessing Cardiorespiratory Fitness in Clinical Practice: A
Case for Fitness as a Clinical Vital Sign
A Scientific Statement From the American Heart Association

Summary of Research published 11-29-16 in
CIRCULATION
Mounting evidence has firmly established that low levels of cardiorespiratory fitness (CRF)
are associated with :
1. High risk of cardiovascular disease
2. High risk of ALL CAUSE mortality
3. High risk of cancer death
A growing body of epidemiological and clinical evidence demonstrates CRF is a
stronger predictor of mortality than:
Although CRF is now recognized as an
1. Smoking
important marker of cardiovascular
2. Hypertension
health, it is currently the only major risk
factor not routinely assessed in clinical
3. High cholesterol
practice.
4. Type II Diabetes
American Heart Association strongly recommends treating CRF as a vital sign and
testing it at annual physicals.

Why don’t we exercise?
Exercise as Medicine—
If there were a pill that promised to:
1. Help you lose weight
2. Lower bad (LDL) cholesterol
3. Raise good (HDL) cholesterol
4. Moderate your blood pressure
5. Control your blood sugar
6. Decrease your risk of heart disease
7. Decrease your risk of cancer
8. Decrease your risk of Alzheimer’s Disease

Would you take the pill?
Center for Disease Control states that 21% of American adults get
recommended exercise

Why don’t we exercise?
Current thinking is that emphasizing long term benefits is ineffective.
What if there were a pill to:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Improve your energy today
Reduce your stress today
Make you more productive today
Help reduce arthritis pain today
Help you sleep better tonight

Majority of life-long exercisers cite improved cognition (decreased stress and
improved problem solving) and maintenance of independence as reasons to exercise.

We should emphasize the immediate rewards
Exercise = Immediate gratification

Motivation to Exercise
Peak Performance, Brad Stuberg
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Stress + Rest = Growth
Goals should be realistic- both long term and short term
Embrace the process more than results
Find a social connection
Never too late

Eat real food. Mostly vegetables.
Exercise every day. Move more, sit less
Sleep 8 hours (at night).
Don’t smoke.
Enjoy nature.
Call your friends.

Exercise should be:
Fun- Remember our children and grandchildren
Functional- Muscle Specificity
Easily reproducible

Types of Exercise:
1. Balance
2. Strength
3. Endurance

EVERYTHING COUNTS!!

Lessons Learned from Children
1. Exercise can be fun
2. Short bouts of intense activity are important
3. Form counts

Sensory Integration
Visual Input
(Eyes)

Vestibular Input
(Ear)

Proprioception
(Joints)

Brain

Body
Responds

Training Balance
Must lose balance to improve balance!
General Thoughts and Tips
1. Stand between your bed and chair

X

2. Holding on isn’t balancing — Even with just your finger tips
A. Remember- we want to train stepping — Not reaching
B. Take a wide base of support if necessary
C. Find a position which is difficult to maintain for 30 seconds
3. Progress only when 30 seconds in one position is easy
A. Add head turns
B. Close Eyes
C. Then move feet closer together

Muscular Strength
1.
2.
3.
4.

Why is strength important?
Transfers from low chair, couch toilet.
Ascending and descending stairs and curbs
Recovering from a loss of balance
General home maintenance

Strength Changes Over Time
1. We lose 30% of our strength between the ages of 50-70
2. Muscle strength and size decreases with 2 weeks of inactivity
Regardless of Age Strength Training Can:
1. Improve muscle strength - 60% of 1 Rep max
2. Decrease muscular atrophy - 60-85% of 1 Rep max
3. Improve tendon and bone strength - 85% of max

Sample Exercise Programs
Goal: Get Stronger

1-5 repetitions based on your 1 rep max or 60-80% of the 1 rep max
Choose exercises based on your functional limitations
Remember muscle specificity
Functional Deficit

Exercises

1. Can’t get out of a chair

Weighted squats, leg press, sit-stand
Triceps Extensions

2. Difficulty with stairs and curbs

Weighted lunges, step ups and step downs
shallow squats, hip extension

3. Trouble carrying objects

Shoulder shrugs, upright row, biceps curls

Sample Exercise Programs
Goal: Increase muscle mass
6-12 repetitions based on your 1 rep max or 60-80% of the 1 rep max
Choose exercises based on your functional limitations
Loss of muscle mass begins in your 30’s and continues at 3-5% per year even in active adults

Complete a full body workout that emphasizes large muscle groups
Consider spending 4-6 weeks completing strength/power, endurance and muscle mass
activities
Studies suggest 3-4 sessions per week is optimal

Sample Exercise Programs
Goal: Live Independently

Falls and loss of muscular power (explosive strength) are leading causes of
the loss of independence.
Consider a circuit with the following:
Walk 4-5 days per week and complete the circuit 2-3 days per week
1. Squats- slow on the way down, explode coming up
2. Triceps Kickbacks
3. Lunges - Alternating legs, explode to return to starting position
4. Single leg balance
5. Step ups- Fast up, slow down
6. Wall Push up with clap

Aerobic Conditioning
Why is cardiovascular health important?
1. Helps train the body to deliver blood more efficiently
2. Helps train muscles to extract oxygen
3. Develops additional blood vessels which helps if one becomes blocked

Cardiovascular Changes Over Time
1. Heart becomes less efficient
2. Chest wall becomes less compliant — less oxygen delivered
3. 50% reduction in aerobic capacity between 20 and 80 years of age

Examples of Aerobic Activities
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Walking
Cycling
Elliptical
Swimming
Nu-Step

** Any activity which you enjoy and makes speaking difficult, but not impossible

A Word About Walking
Walking is , perhaps, the perfect exercise.
1. Convenience
2. Combines balance, strength (hills) and cardiovascular exercise
3. Can provide a social outlet
4. Relatively cheap
5. Safe
Summary of Recent Research
1. Blood pressure, diabetes, cholesterol and calorie benefits same as running (2013)
2. Stiff arteries from sitting —5 Minute walking breaks can undo deleterious effects of sitting
(2015)
3. Knee Arthritis — People were less likely to have mobility problems when they walk (2014).
4. Low back pain — People benefited from walking as much as “core” strengthening (2012)
5. Creativity — A boost in creativity is seen during and right after walking (2014)
6. Mood and Attitude — Increased enthusiasm and relaxation with reduced stress after a 30
minute lunchtime walk (2015)
** All published studies

The Dreaded Plateau

Hints:
1. It takes 4 weeks to physiologically change a muscle. Neuromuscular changes can occur
quicker.
2. Change it up - Increase weight and decrease reps.
3. Try something completely new
4. Think of will power as a muscle — exercise it, but know it will fatigue.
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